
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties.

5--CEXT WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.
- WALL PAPERS.

12--CEXT WALL PAPERS.

13--CEXT WALL PAPERS.

T WALL PAPERS.

2.VCEXT WALL PAPERS.

And all ether grades made

up to 5 oo double roll.

New patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

to please all fancies and circumstances.
WINDOW SHADES on spriug rolls
ready to haus up, 15c and upwards.

Cl'RTAlX POLES with brass
trimmings, 19c. and upwards. ,

A ALL MOl'LPIXGS to bang pictures

3c per foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
5:2 Lackawanna Avenue, Scran ton.

33 South Main SU, Wilkes-Barre- .

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawn.

Linseed Meal,

Lump Ro(k Salt,
for Hor mi and Cow.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON HILL CO.

SCMIITON, OLYPH&NT, C1RB0N3RLE.

em of iHimiis.
THE GENUINE

IffWHOHB
Bare the initial O., B. CO. Imprint-e- d

in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

PEBSOMAL.
C. H. Van Holden. of Cincinnati, li the

Elicit of Scranton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Betterly, of Bromley ave-

nue, are the guests of .Mrs. John K. smith,
of Nescopeck.

A letter from John T. Watklna an- -
tiounres his safe arrival In England after
bis truns-Atlant- voyage.

J. W. Hunllek, of Albany, N. Y., gen-
eral passeiiKer agent of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company, was In the city
yesterday.

J. Traugott has returned from a busi-
ness visit to Philadelphia. Mr. Traugott
is manager of Uerson's millinery store, 4121

Lackawanna avenue.

1 or Cheap Dress Goods
See our advertisement on third page of
this paper. Mearg & Ilagen.

RECEPTION TO THE BLUES.

Juniors to no F.ntcrtulncd In the V. M. C
A. Th Afternoon.

Invitations were issued yesterday af
ternoon to the one hundred and fifty
or more Junior members of the Young
Men's Christian ussnciutlon to a re
ception w l,U-- will be held In honor of
the Junior l.lum this afternoon ami
enmuniT from 0 to 8 .

A special programme ft music and
elocution will bp provided for the en
tertalnmont of the boys, and this will
be followed by refreshments served by
Caterer William Hanley. If any Junior
member of the Younir Men's Christian
association Jails to receive an lnvlta
tlon through Ueluys In the mail, change
of uddress or otherwise, he is Invited
through The Tribune to be present.

P Mi Dv Ml
ULImuni oiiul

FOR WOMEN,
III IUCUID BROWI HID.

fomen's Brown Glace Kid
$3-0- 0Century Lace Boots ,.

All Widths and Sices.

Schank & Koehler,
410 Sprjst Strsst

CHANGE mil III RULES

CouocilWill Confirm No More Ap- -
pointments Forthwith.

D1STRICT ENGINEERS NAMED

Appointments Referred to the Fire De-

part meat Committee for Consider
atloa-Kootl- ne Baalacas Traoa-acte- d

by the Select Coaneil.

Myor James O. Bailey did not send
any police appointments to the Belect
council last night. He named a num-
ber of district engineers, which ap-
pointments were referred to the lire
department committee for considera-
tion. The only breeze during the
meeting was caused by an amendment
to the rules offered by Wade M. Finn
for the purpose of hereafter preventing
the consideration forthwith f appoint-
ments by any committee alter the man-
ner in which the police appointments
were reported and confirmed at the
last meeting. The rule, as it has ex-
isted, was as follows:

See. 21. No nomination by the mayor or
heads of departments shall be considered
without reference to a committee unless
by consent of two-thir- of the members
present.

The amendment proposed by Mr.
Finn was:

It Is hereby resolved bv select council
of the city of Scranton. That Section 21,
Article tl. of rules of council, be hereby
amended us follows, via: by adding "and
ro committee shall report on such nomi
nation sooner than next regular meeting
after they have been presented to select
council; neither shall uny motion to take
nominations Irom the hands ot u commit-
tee for consideration he entertained until
the next regular meeting." .

Mr. Mnnley moved that the amend-
ment lay on the table and this motion
was seconded by Mr. McCann. Mr.
Chittenden moved that it be referred
to a committee with Instructions to re-
port forthwith. Mr. Manley's motion
was stated by the chair and was lost
by the following strict party vote:

Yeas Kearney, Clarke. Ilorhe. Rob-
inson, Manley, McCann, Burns, Frable,
Coyne. McAndrew 1ft.

Nays Boss. Finn. Thomas, Williams,
Hurr, Chittenden. Wagner, Fellows
Schroedcr, Lansing. Sanderson 11.

Mr. Chittenden's motion then came up
and wns carried and the matter went
to the committee for consideration.

TWO RKPORTS PRESENTED.
John K. Roche, chairman of the com-

mittee on rules, presented a majority
report of an adverse nature on the
proposed amendments the adoption of
which Mr. McCann moved. It. W. Wil-

liams presented a minority report
signed by himself and Fred Durr favor-
ing the adoption of the amendment.
Action was first taken on the majority
report, which was voted down ,and
the minority report was then adopted.
Hereafter all appointment will go to a
committee and be held under advise
me nt until the next meeting.

Mayor Bailey nominated the follow
Ing for positions as district engineers.

First district-Jo- hn Timlin, of Excelsior
Hose comnunv. No. H.

Second dlstrletKred Warnke, of Frank-
lin Mntfine pnmiuinv. N. 1.

Third district Michael McManus, of
t'rvainl Hose coniuanv. No. 4.

Fourth district Lewis Schwaas, of Cen-
tury Hose company, No. 10.

Fifth district Charles Raynor, of Relief
KiiKine company, No. 3.

Hlxth district James J. O'Malley, of
Eagle Engine company, No. &.

All of these were referred to the lire
department committee for conBldera
tlon.

A large number of common council
resolutions were approved of, among
which were the following: For paving
Kressler court between Olive and Pine
streets, in the Ninth ward; directing
the city engineer to prepare a profile
specifications and an estimate of costs
for grade of Brook street from Stone
avenue to Irving avenue; directing the
building inspector to make plans for
cells for women in the police station
Several common council ordinances
were read by title and referred to com
mittees.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
A select council resolution was adopt

ed authorizing the city solicitor to set
tle the claim of May E. Kenlon for dam
ages from grading of Tenth street for
the sum of 1320. A resolution giving
Thomas Carroll permission to construct
a terra cotta pipe drain from his prem
ises to connect with the Luzerne street
pipe drain (or the purpose of draining
his cellar and carrying off waste water
from the house, was referred to a com
mlttee. Ordinances providing for thf
grading and paving of Robinson, Ninth
and Jackson streets came over from
common council, were referred to com-
mittees and reported forthwith and sub
sequently passed by title on Ilrst and
second readings.

An ordinance providing for narrow
ing Clay avenue drew forth a protest
from Mr. Wagner, and after passing on
first reading further action was de
ferred to give the councilmen time to
Investigate the advisability of narrow
ing the street.

A communication from City Control
ler Robinson set forth that there is i
deficiency of $1,400 In the appropriation
for opening and widening Robinson
street and recommending that such nn
amount be provided at once by coun-
cil. It was referred to the estimates
committee.

Another communication from the city
controller said tiiat "the surplus rev
enues in item liquor licenses for year
mati cannot be appropriated this year
it appears Hint in the estimated rev
enues for the fiscal year 1896 the item
or atldition or deduction for surolus oi
deficiency In revenues of fiscal year ISMS
was onutteu. l una upon examination
that there was a surplus revenue ol
Sll.SM.ttl In ISM. This sum may be
legally appropriated for such prone
pui'Hse as the councils In their Judg
ment may deem best." It was referred
to finance committee In conjunction
with city solicitor to Inquire Into the
matter.
HAMPTON STREET PIPE DRAIN.
Action on an ordinance providing; for

construction of a terra cotta pipe drain
on Hampton street from Main avenue
tcuTenth street, which came up on third
reading, was deferred until the opinion
of the city solicitor can be obtained ns
to whether or not money for the nav
ment of It can be taken from the liquor
license fund. The opinion of the city
controller is xnat it cannot be done,

On third reading the following or.
dinances passed: Appropriating MOO

ior me repairs ot me mountain road in
the Twelfth ward: tirovldinir for n re.
talning wall on the east side of West
Market street near the New York, On
tarlo and Western railroad brldire
providing for the transfer of 11,000 from
the appropriation for repairs of city
engine houses for year 18U6 from the
appropriation for keeping horses of the
aepariment ior year 18U5.

An ordinance for removal of obstruc
tlons from streets of the city passed
nrst anu second ny title.

When the minutes of the last meet
Ing were read it was discovered that
they set forth that Wade M. Finn for
tne ponce committee had reported fav
orably on Mayor Bailey's appointments
at the last meeting and also that he
seconded tne motion to adopt the coirc
mittee's report. Mr. Finn denied hav
ing done so and at his request the mln
utes were corrected to set him right
on tne record or the council.

TAYLOR PULLS OUT.

Telia Matror Balloy That Ho Will Aeeepi
cniortaney or nothing.

There Is now no queltlon of Frank
Roblliig's appointment to the position
of chief of police. Joseph Taylor, the
other candidate, has pulled out and left
the field clear having realized that he
was not wanted. . ,

In response to. a note from Mayor
' r
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Bailey, notifying him of his appoint- -
merit aa a patrolman Mr. Taylor went
to the city hall yesterday morning in
company with several friends and after

long Interview with Mayor tfalley
came to the conclusion that he was not
the choice of the chief executive and
withdrew his name.

He stated to the mavor that he was a
candidate for chief of police and noth-
ing else and didn't propose to give up
his position for an uncertainty. If the
mayor could not assure him that he
wa u be raised to the chieftaincy, he
said, he did not propose to do duty aa a
patrolman.

The mayor suggested as a compro
mise that he take the office of captain
and asked him to give the matter a lit
tle thought. Mr. Taylor agreed to do
this and left the office promising to
return at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
with his decision. At that hour he vis
ited the mayor and reiterated his first
statement that he was a candidate for
hlef of police or nothing and could not

Bee his way clear to accept the cap-
taincy.

To a Tribune reporter Mr. Taylor saiu
that when he first announced his can-
didacy to Mayor Bailey he told the
mayor that he did not want tne posi-
tion if the mayor was more favorably
Impressed with any other candidate.
consequently he hud no ill feeling

gainst the mayor and was still a Uetn- -
ocra t.

This, however, was said for publica
tion and while it may truly voice Mr.
Taylor's sentiments. It Is common re
port, that his friends do not all reel
In a like mood. It was expected that
Mr. Taylor's resignation would be made
known to the select council lout night
and the name of John Fltzslmmons
sent In ns his successor with a view to
ultimately making the latter captain
of police. Nothing wns communicated
to council by Mayor I'.niley about me
matter, however, and Taylor's succes
sor will not be officially named until the
next meeting of select council on May

1. It Is probable that body will then
ndeavor to call a halt on the Indis

criminate removal of police olllcers
without cause if the mayor should at-
tempt to make further removals as
seems highly probable.

Mr. Rob line vesterdav went on amy
under Chief Shnpeon and was assigned
to do detective work. This will allow
the chief-ele- to draw pay and save
him the nrice of a natrolman's uniform.
which would not be of use to him after

une 1, when he will don tho gold
shield and velvet-euffe- d Prince Albert
that are so necessary to the dignity or
the chleftancy.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE.

Order Issued by Captain C. C. Wallenberg
of Peekville.

Tho following order with reference to
Memorial I lav has been Issued by lap
tain C. C. Battenburg, commander of
Post 304. Grand Army of the Republic,
of l'eckvllle:
M..iilniinr!.r. Lieutenant James u. tev

ens Host, No. wt, urutui Army ui mc
Itepubllc.

Peckvllle. Pa.. May II. ISM.

nm,rul Order. No. 2.
The sacred duties of .Memorial Day again

present themselves and emanu our con-
sideration. The following arrangements
have been made and will be curriea out
us follows :

First The members of the post will as
semble at headquarters In l'eckvllle at
J.30 d. m. Sunday. Mav 24. to attend divine
service at the Methodist rcpiscopai enurcn
where Kev. B. .'. simpKins, wno was a
newsboy In Philadelphia during the war,
will preach the memorial sermon. Vet-
erans of the late war are Invited to at
tend this service.

Second At 1 p. in. Saturday, May ). the
post will assemble at Headquarter in
reeKVille to engage in me services ui
Menidrlal Dav. Joseuh 11. Bell Is hereby
appointed grand murshall; and all socie
ties, scnoois anu sunuuy scnoois are cur- -
lialty invited to Join the post in a short
niraile. ana in tne services at
emeterv. where C. A. Battenberg will de.
iver an address appropriate to the occa

sion, and the usual ritual services of the
lirand Army of the Republic will be per
formed under the direction of the post
communder.

Third The graves In the various cem
eterles will be decorated in the forenoon
uy comrades In their respective localities,

rounn societies anu scnoois wno ac-e- ut

this invitation will appoint an us- -
jlstant muibliall, who will report to
lira lid Marshall Bell at their earliest con
venlence.

Fifth Parties having flags-ar- requested
to hang them at half mast on Muy JO,

and the people genrally, old and young.
ire urged to attend the services on the
afternoon of Memorial Day at Peckvllla
not to make a grand dlsulay. but to nay
i loving tribute to the memory of our no
ble dead who gave their lives that the
union bequeathed to us by our fathers
might be preserved, and "that govern
ment of the people by the people and for
the people might not perish from the
earth.

C. C. Battenberg,
Post Comamnder,

SISTER MARY BIB1ED.

Solemn High Mass in Convent Ceapcl and
Interment In Hyde Park Cemetery.

The funeral of Sister de Chantal. of
St. Cecilia's convent, was held yester
day morning, and the body was laid
at rest In the sister's plot in Hyde Park
cemetery. The services were plain and
simple, no sermon was preached.

At 7 o clock In the morning the casket
was placed before the main altar in the
convent chapel, and at 10 oclock
solemn high mass of requiem was begun
by Rev. Thomas F. Coffey, of Carbon- -
dale; Rev. J. A. O'Reilly was deacon
Kev. D, J. MacOoldnck was sub-deac-

and Rev. J. J. B. Feeley was master of
oremonleg. The sisters of the conven

sang the responses of the mass. There
was no mourning on the altar nor on
the walls of the chapel.

Right Reverend Bishop O'Hara and
the following priests were present dur
"g the celebration of the mass: Rev

N. J. McManus, of Providence; Rev. F.
P. McNally, of the West Side; Rev. E
I. Melley, of the South Side: Rev. J
W. M alone, Rev. Domlnlck Landro and
Rev. T. F. Carmody, of the cathedral
Rev. John Kaler. of Dushore; Rev. John
P. O Malley, of Kingston; Rev. John J
(ireves. Rev. P. F. Quinnan and Rev
George J. Dickson, of Plttston, and
Rev. P. C. Winters, of Plymouth. Rt
Rev. Bit-ho- O Hum after mass pro
nounced the absolution of the body,

The pan-beare- rs were: J. c. McAn
drew, John .1. Brown, Dr. P. H. Kear
ney, M. L. Burvctt, Peter Kelley. John
Colllgan, George F. McCarthy and John
J. O Boyle, of vine street.

LAWSUIT ABOL'T MULES.

Inswcr of Nav Aug Coal Co. to tho Aetion
Brought by II. A. Icptiy.

Recently H. A. Depuy brought suit
against the Nny Aug Coal company for
SIR,,, lie claimed Is due on a contrac
made with the company to furnish eigh
mules, for which he was to receive
$1,080 If they were up to the standard of
agreement. The mules were delivered
and he was paid $150; the balance was
to come after the animals were accept
ea as an ngnt.

Attorney W. J. Hand, representing
the company, has filed an answer to the
effect that the mules were tried and
found wanting. Acordlng to contract
Mr. Depuy was obliged to furnish
young animals. Tho defendant alleges
ne am not ao mis, out got mules that
nau seen better nays.

-

Device for Greasing Wagons.
John J. Kennedy, of Carbondale, was

in tne city yesterday and exh blted to
number of capitalists a device for greas
ing wagons without removing the
wheels. Mr. Kennedy's intention is to
endeavor to raise sufficient capital
enatle him to manufacture and put on
tne market tnis creation of his brain
Those who saw It yesterday were very
lavorauiy impressea witn It.

'Pew Sale finished.
The public renting of the Elm Par

church pews was finished last nbrht
Nearly all the seats In the auditorium
were engageti, those remaining and th
gallery pewa will be disposed of prl
vatdy. About $2,000 above the fixed
rental prices, which amount to SMOO.
was reauzea.

Plllibury's Flour ml.ia have a capae
u. n u,ew Darreta a bay..

AVIKC MITTEE SPLIT

t Could Not Come to Any Agreement

Last Night

FOUR WASTED TIME TO THINK

Another Night of Fighting Between the
Competitors for tho Monro Avoau

Paving Contract-Expor- ts, Lawyers
and Agents Arjuc.

Again last night the paving commit
tee of common council was besieged by
the rival bidders for the asphalting ot
Monroe avenue und again they were
bombarded with the arguments ot the
representatives of the two concerns.
Colonel Hitchcock for the Barber peo
ple, and Attorneys I. H. Burns and u .

H. Jessup. Jr., for Dunn Bros. W. V.

Watson was there to protest in the
name of a number of property holders
against experiments, and W. II. Ocar-ha- rt

presented himself as the represen
tative of another number of property
holders who wanted the Dunn bid ac
cepted. The Barber people also Had
two asphalt experts on hand, licmy J.
Kearney, of Trinidad, speelnl agent foi
the Trinidad company, which owns tne
asphalt lake, and Professor Clifford
Richardson, chief chemist of the Iturber
Asphalt company, formerly pavement
Inspector for the United States govern
ment. After listening patiently for two
hours or more to both sides, the com-
mittee went Into executive session, but
after half an hours wrangling ad- -
ourned without coming to a dectsltm.
At the last meeting of the committee

both sides agreed to submit samples of
the asphalt they imposed to use, so
that the committee might have them
examined by experts If saw tit. Last
night Mr. Watson announced that the
Barber people had at hand samples of
their material and experts to testify to
tnelr genulness, and asked if Dunn
Bros, were prepared to submit samples.
Mr. Jessup announced that the Dunns-ha-

samples, but not for the Inspection
of the Barber company's experts. Their
samples would go into the possession
ot the committee.

MR. WATSON'S CONTENTION.
Mr. Watson contended that the

Dunns should satisfy the property
holders that they were going to use
pitch lake asphalt or some other proved
equally as good, or If not the bidding
should be reopened and both companies
given an opportunity of figuring on In
ferior asphalt.

Colonel Hitchcock remarked that ev
ery car load ot pitch lake asphalt sold
s accompanied by a certificate fur

nished by the Trinidad company. Jf
the Dunn people had pitch lake asphalt,
he said, they ought to have some of
those certificates and be willing to sub
mit them to the committee.

Mr. Jessup retorted by saying that
they did not have to furnish bitch lake
asphalt. Asphalt equally as good Is
permitted by the specifications, and the
Dunns would submit a sample of as-
phalt that would fulfill all requirements
or they would not ask for the contract.

At this Juncture Mr. Keller, chairman
of the committee, called attention to a
clause of the specifications which reads:
"No material shall be used unless ex
amined and found satlsfaetory by the
city engineer or some one named by
him,' und expressed the opinion that
the committee. If the clause meant
what It said, was relieved from the con-
sideration of the question which the
Barber people had brought up, numely
the quality of the material.

Mr. Burns in a lengthy speech. In
which he outlined the several duties of
councils, committees and city officials
in such matters contended that the only
question before the committee was
which Is the lowest responsible bidder.
He said that tho statutes exbllcltlv
direct that the contract shall be award-
ed to the lowest resxnsihle bidder nnd
as tne responsibility of Dunn Brothers
had not been brought Into question
there was but one thing for the com
mittee to do and that was to decide

The New
Shoe Store

OF

CROUCH BROS

It BEANY . ,

IN THE

WEARS BUILDING

Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expoct to Get

OPEN ABOUT MAY 15.

BLACK

whether 33 Is lower than $2.58. Noth-
ing else is left to the discretion of the
committee. The testing of the material
does no enter into the question until
it is being put down and then it Is the
duty of the city engineer to make the
test, liven the opinions or wishes of
the property holders one way or the
other should not be taken Into consid-
eration as they have delegated to their
legislators the power of arbitrating for
them.

BURNS' LAW FAULTY.
Mr. Watson argued that If what Mr.

Burns contended was right there was
nothing more to be said, but Mr. Bums'
law was faulty he said for at least two
courts of this county in Instances ex-
actly slmtlur to this one had sustained
council's action In giving the contract
to the- highest bidder when there was a
question as to the quality of the ma-
terial which the lower bidder proposed
to use. "If we ore to have land as-
phalt." added Mr. Watson, "let us have
new bids and we will get the navlng
done even chearer than Dunn Brothers
propose to lo it."

Mr. Ooaihart presented a petition
from n majority of the property holders
representing 2.03', feet, which Is a ma-
jority of the foot frontage, praying that
Dunn Brothers bid be accepted. Mr.
Je?sup filed a paper containing an out-
line of the arguments of the Dunn peo-
ple and a petition from the majority of
the property holders that Dunn Broth-
ers be given the contract.

Thf two experts, Messrs. Kearney and
Rlchnrdson. each made short speeches!
for the enlightment of the committee
on asphalt matters in general and the
difference between lake and land as-
phalt In particular.

It was expected that the committee
would arrive at some decision lost night
but such wns not tho case. Air. Keller
favored giving tho contract to the low-t- at

bidder, but tho other four members
cf the committee. Messrs. Noone, Gor-
don. McGrail and Wetixcl, were non-
committal and wanted to adjourn until
Thursday night, that they might think
the matter over.

rinm-ra&- ? Smoker.
A clam bake was the distinctive fea-

ture of last night's smoker at the
Scranton Bicycle club house. Music
was furnished by the Lawrence or-
chestra. The committee which ar-
ranged the affair was composed of H.
C. Lucas, chairman; A. K. Itogers, Fred
Hlntermelster, C. K. Connor, Judge H.
A. Knupp, R. Huley, M. T. Carter, Frank
Leonard and C. A. Godfrey.

. .

AVOIV PNEUMONIA, diphtheria ana
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and tho bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Bursa-parlll- a.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high pralso
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion.

Rexford's I

Last Week
Was the busiest, both
in amount of sales and
crowds we ever had, ex-

cepting Christmas week.
This means a great deal
when we hear merchants
complaining. Tbh week
we shall do our best to
do more. Of course, low-

er prices will lend us a
helping hand.

Silverware
Even things will get odd.
Somebody buys a Cream
Pitcher lrom a Tea Set,
leaving us three odd
pieces. Other pieces get
a scratch. Today we
have one hundred and
eighteen pieces all good
plate.

Tea Pot8,Sugar Bowls,
Casters, Butter Dishes,
Cake Baskets, etc. etc.
Many were $2, $3, $4 ;
some more. Take in out
of our way for

98c.

Writing Paper
Took all a manufacturer
had of two styles of Box
Paper; some 900 boxes;
fair quality, cream, box-
es dusty, paper all right.

24 Sheets Paper,
24 Envelopes,

You can have it ior
5c. the Box.

! REXFORILJ?3,.
" " kuunut nil it

J

FOR ONE DAY ONLY,

All 75c Brocade Fancies for only 58c
All $2.50 per yard Crepons for $1.95
All $2.25 per yard Crepons for $1.75
All $2.00 per yard Crepons for $1.50
All Fine Dress Patterns at half price.
Very High Class Silk and wool Suitings, reduced from
$i and $1.25 to 69c
Coverts, Mohairs, Persians, etc., worth 75c. to S5C,
reduced to 58c
All 50c. and 60c. Dress Goods at 39c

415, 417 Lackawanna

Fixing for the

Summer Cottago.

Pretty flowers look prettier amid
congenial environments. JardeJ
nierca, Flower Stands and Pedes'
lals on which to put them add to
the beauty of the cottage ; show
plaiiU and flowers to better ad-

vantage.
It isn't necessary to use the "best

china" or make out with kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner
and toilet ware can be bought
fur very little money now-a-day- s.

cheaper far than the commonest
stoneware of not so very long ago.

We arc making a feature of Sum-

mer cottage trade. Lamps, Lan-

terns there are lots of necessi-
ties as well as comfort sugjes-tian- s

here.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOSISS 1VEKIIE.

Walk in and look around.

THE DIFFERENCE.
between dres.iuK poorly Is very small if you
ouy riKDt. Economy that sllgnt quality la

xtraVKifance. W want th trade of men
who economic by 'tiavlnc thoir reckfear of
toe uvai, at economical price wo ro only
anxious tor yonr am oriter. Alter that you 11

coma hero any way.

McCANN,
205 Wyoming Avenue.

KNOX AND STETSON AUCNCV.

I?! iPti

Menu BAMm

BY OR IF.
The doctor is now located over

the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Lack
wanna ahenuc, where he may be
consulted on all cases of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Eye ! itting

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at iho?

otice, at The Tribune Office.

SATURDAY,

A CUT IN DRESS

inn
1

Foi

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-u- etc, Is bciug shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit call in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost surt
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEFT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles tad
colors. Call in and be convinced,

Cbthi&T3. HslicraSi Furn ishera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also th Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

JLL 01 llll)

Porcelain, Onyx, Rt3
fllver Novelties In Infinite Varl:!

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!--

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lachwaina kn

lipoid

Our garments for the inspection,
of all. We are not afraid of close
scrutiny by the public. All w

want is carefnl examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in first-clas- s Clothing. We solicit
a call, knowing we can please you.
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4!6 LtCKSWJNTl AVZNUE-

TAKE CARE &T?S?&"'
OF YOUR EYES- -''

ami hnvo your tye exi i iincd fife. liavo,
rtcluo4d prices hiii nre the low?tt in the cltr.
Kickul si'notni' as 1 10111 $1 to S'2: K11 from Si
to su. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa

16,

GOODS

N,
Pa.

SILKS
Odds and Ends in Wash Silks at 12C
Remnants of Silk at Half price
Large line Persians, Stripes and Figures, all 50c goods
for 59c. All 75c. goods for 29c

NEW GOODS
Printed Warp Taffetas, worth $1.50, for95c
Colored Satin Duchesse, worth $1.00, for 59c
Black Satin Duchesse, worth 95c, for 69c
Black Satin Duchesse, worth $1.25, for 95c
Black Satin Duchesse, worth 51-50- , for $1.18

This is not a Sale of Old Goods, but a reduction in Fash-
ionable Dress Goods'

HAGE
Avonuo, Scranton,

up

MAY


